
ted rybergber9ra to comee
back to universityiversity

COLLEGE ii theodore ry-
berg director of libraries at the
university of alaska from octo-
ber 1963 to august 1968 will
return to this position effective
october 16

in announcing his reappoint-
ment dr donald R theophilus
jr academic vice president not-
ed professor ryberg was too
much an alaskan at heart to stay
away long we are delighted hetie is
rejoining us

ryberg resigned last august
to become dean of instructional
services at the university of
south florida at tampa during
his previous service at the uni-
versity he formulated the build-
ing program for the new library
building which is due to be
opened this month and the main
campus library nearly tripled its
collections

before joining the university
of alaska in 1963 ryberg was
assistant director of libraries at
syracuse university new york
he also served on the staff of the
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H THEODORE RYBERG
university of buffalo and the
rochester institute of technol-
ogy libraries in new york

he earned his master of science
degree in 1957 at western res-
erve university in cleveland
ohio and a bachelors degree in
1955 at gettysburg college in
pennsylvania

his professional memberships
have included the american new
york pacific northwest and
alaska library associations the
alaska state advisory council
for interlibraryinter library cooperation and
the society of american archi-
vists

in fairbanks he was a member
of the board of directors of the
tundra times and a member of
the board of the friends of the
library he was also a member of
the alaska and tanana yukon
historical societies and the coll-
ege rotary club

william H smith who has
served as acting director of libr-
aries since last september will
return to his position as head of
the library acquisition depart-
ment
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16mm FEATURE FILMS

THETM BEST THE NEWEST

for your village movie shows
write DICK NORMAN

at

PICTURES INC
811311 esth8thsth ave anchorage

serving alaska since 1939
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freeaftrft Hhamburgersambuagrergrers to yoyouthuth Ggroupsroups
BOY SCOUTS GIRL SCOUTS CAMPFIRE GIRLS

ALL CHURCH YOUTH GROUPS
groups must dene accompanied by adults please call in at
least a few hours in advance so that we can be prepared

american express credit cards honored
applications also taken

1 mile richardson highway phone 49222266492226622662

CASH LOANS INC NEED MONEY
LOANS SELL BUY GUNS CAMERAS TV

anything of value large selection of guns for sale
we buy sell swap trade tape decks for homes and cars

4 track trackstrackS8 cassettes

let us show you how inconspicuous
a hearing aid can be

faskffsk
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zenith makes IS18 different models the zenettebenetteZe nette for
instance is so tiny you wear it in the ear for many
people its all they need to bring the world of sound
back into focus ask for a free demonstration and ask
about the zenith after purchase protection plan

the quality goes in before the name goes on
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northward building 4522103452 2103

fairbanks
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take stock in anamericawica
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keep uup on
current
affairs

the easy way
read the pulitzer prize
winning christian science
monitor rarely more than
20 pages this easy to
read daily newspaper gives
you a complete grasp of
national and world affairs
plus fashion sports busi-
ness and the arts read
the newspaper that 91
of congress reads

please send me the monitor for
0 1 year 26 0 6 mos 13

0 3 mos 6506.50
0 check or money order

enclosed
0 bill me

name

street

city

state zip
PBpb18IS

THE
CHRISTIANCHPISTIAN SCIENCE

MONITOR
box 125 astor station

boston massachusetts 02123
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133 LACEYSTLACEY stoi FAIRBANKS alaska9701ALASKA 997019701
complete line of alaskangiftsalaskan gifts
nugget & jade jewelry baskets

yoyosyo ydsmyosydse0 masksasks mocassinsMocas sins

specializingQ FA R N 1 celIN1 111171IVORYZY

WANTEDWA T
FAIRBANKS NATIVE COMMUNITY CENCENTERTER
HAS AN IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR ANA
employment specialist DETAILS CONCQN

CERNING THIS POSITION CAN BE OBTAIN
ED BY contacting elranorouztsELEANOR OUZTS em-
ployment interviewerINTER VI EWER ALASKA STATE
MANPOWER CENTER SIXTH AND BAR-
NETTE STREET PHONE 4521501452 1501 FAIR-
BANKS ALASKA 9997019701

NOTICE
NEW LOW PRICES

on
LUMBER & PLYWOOD

snowmobilessnowmobilerSNOW MOBILES
FURNITURE & TVSTVOS

COLUMBIA

transportation CO

c 0 henry D nein

weekly and monthly rates starting at 35

center of town localocationfion

recreation room and quick kitchen

WHEN IN ANCHORAGE I1ITSTS TTHEH E

PARSON
just a place to hang your hat

for reservations call orwriteor write parsons hotel thirdailrdailed & H anchorageanchbrage 5950199501 phonephone27212726417272 6417

VFWVFW service
officerofficerseeksseeks
to nicitbenifrtnifit vets

i

any veteran or individual de-
siring information or assistance
in any matter pertaining to veter-
ans benefits may contact the
veterans ofofjweignwarsfbreignwars service
officer louis F fiorella at the
following places inin the near fu-
ture

fairbanks nordale hotel
september 26 barrow top of
the world september 27 and
28 nome polaris hotel octo-
ber 3 and 4 and kotzebue rot-
man hotel october 5 and 6
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